Installing and Uninstalling SSDCP
OVERVIEW
These Installation instructions will lead you through the process of installing SSDCP from scratch (onto a
computer where SSDCP has never been installed before). A separate document shows how to make the
necessary settings in AutoCAD that allow SSDCP to work inside it – read it next. Always consult the the
instructions for uninstalling, updating, moving your license to a different computer, etc. AutoCAD-based
programs like SSDCP work differently than Windows-based programs, please follow these instructions.
IMPORTANT!!! You should NEVER use the Windows “Add/Remove Software” to perform any part of the
install/uninstall for SSDCP – everything MUST be done through the SSDCP Install Menu.
An SSDCP system consists of two parts – the SSDCP “License” and the actual SSDCP “programs”. Your
installation materials consist of a set of two pieces:
The SSDCP Installation CD + an SSDCP License (on a USB Flash Drive)
These two are a set and you should keep them together. When you install, uninstall, or do any other task
that involves SSDCP installation, they are inserted together starting with the License (USB Flash Drive).
The ‘license’ is in essence a security system that prevents SSDCP from being installed on more than one
computer at a time. If you wish to use SSDCP on more than one computer, you need a Starter Module
(license) for each machine. You can move your license from one computer to another, but it can only be
on one at a time (See the manual section for transferring your license).
REMEMBER: If you plan to move SSDCP to another computer you must FIRST REMOVE THE LICENSE
from the old computer. Without a valid License on the USB drive, the CD is useless – you cannot install
SSDCP programs without it. Be careful with the CD and USB License and keep them in a safe place.
Replacements can be purchased from SSDCP.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------IMPORTANT: It is possible to LOSE YOUR LICENSE. If you buy a new computer and want to transfer
SSDCP to it, or are re-installing Windows for any reason (maybe you caught a virus), be SURE to first
remove the license back onto the USB drive (see instructions). You cannot re-install the SSDCP
programs without a valid license. If the license is lost or thrown out with the old computer, a replacement
license must be purchased.
A couple other pointers before starting the install – Norton Antivirus is widely known to interfere with
AutoCAD-based programs like SSDCP. We recommend you do not have Norton AV on your machine.
Remove it. “Microsoft Security Essentials” will also cause problems. Remove it. Both will cause strange
behaviors that are difficult to diagnose. There are plenty of FREE AV programs that do a fantastic job.

Opening the SSDCP Install Menu
The SSDCP Install menu should open automatically when you insert the CD.
If it doesn’t, use Windows Explorer to bring it up “manually” like this:

1. In Windows Explorer, right-click on the CD/DVD drive and choose “Open”.

2. Double-click “Inst2011” to open the SSDCP menu (below).
3. Before doing ANYTHING more, CLOSE this and any other copy of Windows Explorer that may be
running now. The only thing open should be the SSDCP Install menu.

Installing SSDCP
The 2 parts of SSDCP are installed in separate steps:
1. First the License is installed.
2. Then SSDCP itself (the programs) are installed.
These steps are both done in order, both from the SSDCP Install Menu. It is suggested that you close or
disable antivirus software before & during the installation. If you opened the menu manually, make sure
Windows Explorer is CLOSED before proceeding.

STEP 1 - Installing the SSDCP License
Insert the License USB drive. If Windows tries to open it, close that Window, THEN insert the Installation
CD. It is important that NOTHING else is open or running when you install SSDCP.
The SSDCP menu screen below should come up automatically. If not, “manually” open it as described
above. Before the menu allows you to do anything it first takes an inventory of your computer to see
whether an SSDCP License or the SSDCP programs are installed. It sets the availability of buttons
depending on what is installed already … for example, if it finds you have already installed the License,
then the “Install SSDCP License” button would be grayed out and the “Remove SSDCP License” button
would be available to select.
Below, since the License hasn’t been installed yet, only “Install SSDCP License” is available to select.
The License must be installed before it will let you install the SSDCP programs.
The Install menu screen should look like this:

Make sure ONLY THE SSDCP MENU IS OPEN then Click “Install SSDCP License”. This is a oneclick operation. When the license installs successfully, you will see a message box telling you so.
Next we’ll install the SSDCP programs

STEP 2 - Installing SSDCP (the programs)
Once the SSDCP license is installed the installation program will allow you to proceed to
step 2 - installing the actual SSDCP programs. Notice now that the license is installed,
the “Install SSDCP” button is now available (and the Install SSDCP License is grayed
out. The menu should now look like this:

1) Click the “Install SSDCP” button. This will launch the Install Wizard (below)
The SSDCP 2011 – InstallShield Wizard

2) Click the “Next” button to start the installation.
3) When the Installer Wizard finishes it’s magical doings, click the “Finish” button to
close it. Now wait a few seconds while the SSDCP Install menu refreshes the
screen and cleans up all the temporary files it created during the installation process.
Be patient and wait for the Install Menu to look like it does below!!

The screen should look like it does below. Note that the “Install SSDCP” button is grayed
out indicating the license has been installed into the machine. Should you need to
transport it later, the “Remove SSDCP License” button will move it back onto the USB
Flash drive. Should you ever upgrade computers, be sure to remove the license or it will
go away along with the old computer!

4) Now Click “Exit” at the bottom of the screen. Be sure to safely remove the USB
Flash drive from the port (never just pull it out), and to eject the CD.
THAT’S IT – SSDCP is now installed on your computer! The only thing left to do is to
make a couple easy settings in AutoCAD so that it will recognize SSDCP. Then it’s off to
the races!!

Uninstalling SSDCP
If you need to remove SSDCP or move it to another computer, be SURE to ONLY use
this installation menu and NOT Window’s Add/Remove software on the Control Panel.
There is a separate downloadable document that explains in detail how to remove or
move your SSDCP License.

Next Step: Making the necessary AutoCAD Settings
The instructions for making the AutoCAD settings are downloadable from the SSDCP
website. They describe how to add SSDCP into the ACAD Support File Search Path and
how to load the SSDCP menu. Two quick but necessary steps.

